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By Mr. Cochrane:

Q.Would you reconunend, from your observation of 'the timber beits on 1
ordinary farmis of the North-west, beits of ainy coqsiderable exteut, or of any particul
width for most farina ?

A. Circurastances differ so mucli that I don't think it would be possible to lay doi
any rule for sucli work. We have planted our principal beits at Indian Head, o
hundred feet wide, and extending the wliole length of the western and northern beoxn
aries of the farin about two miles. We have fouud that width to answer ver w,
there. It lias made a dense mass of wood which not only protects from. the win
but it gathers also the suow in winter and this through the influence of the trE
extends sorne distance out into the fields which when melted in the spring giv
favourable conditions of moisture.

Q. Hlow far are the beltsaspart ?
A. They are not plaxited at any regular distance. Besides the 100 feet beit rui

ning on the two aides o~f the fatin, there are several large blocks of trees aud some mi'
of avenues. Shelter hedges have beie made by planting thie seed of the Xanito
maple thickly, so .that when it comes up the trees will maiçe a thick hedge. Many
these hedges have been planted.

Q. Rew far are they apart ?
A. No reguiarity is observed as to distance in this respect.
Q. Say 100 or 80 rods apart ?
A. They are at different distances, some of thein doser than that.

By Mr. Ste phens:

Q. One row on the north and west sides of th>e farmn of 640 aces woul4. be si
cient, would it not ?

A. The people there seoin to think that they cannot get too mauy trpes. And wbi
you have a square mile of land te work on, 100 feet iu width of trees seems to be a sme
anatter. ,We have the protection of the belt I have referred to and trees or hedg
aloxig the roadways on either aide, and have aiso introdueed here an~d there, wherev
we thouglit it could be doue te advantage, larger plantations; we have eue of flr
acres.

By Mr. CJochrane:

Q. That ia rather indefiuite, te my mind, for Ontario. Your roads are roa(
through the farm ?

A. I amn speaking, yen understand, frorn a North-west standpi>int where land
plentiful. Iu Ontario sucli werk would be doue differently. Refereuce lias been a


